
should be made fine and mingled with their
drink. This will add verv much to their fat Philosophical.
tening, and a quart per day is enough. But ifjdrtniLtVai A. IVOAS.ri"i " ' c. : v.H" you feed them on corn, they will eai your nayThree OOlurs l r ear, upe raut

regulation doei not nake it absolutely obl,W0.
ry for Jhe f upils to attendjeaeh and every 01
of the professors two terni. One courVe inany other respectable medical sclol will bedeenved eqoul to a course in thiir The titCi-dat- es

are, in ) cases, rtq.;rfd to write and de-
fend theai 1 hea toedieal irinencf men. HiUalways take place as scon after tt. l... .r.t..

tkOU TBS NATIONAL REGISTER.
Philosophical IntelligencerWe witnessed a

few days ago, whilst on a visit to Baltimore,
jfmu oj f.'.. continued Iontote very Jimitedly indeed, be u ever so gooa ; cai

. . a m 1 m - 1 1 . I 1.,?r thai three months after year's cript.on bo- -
tie, .rieeaingioriueDuiener., or worker., th. .avMfiM that eitv is makint in imnrove

c nn- - nd no1 theTeof ,haU n" ii!? thru..j '. "VLr? particularly in theA art--Jj;,r'fw,njexi.-i;euii.fc
iv- - . 5o nf't rh iiuu.i ... T..I ..r. mr iwciut-- u' . uotuu .ur,. Miuug j c,. u. We werrinvited friend to examine the'AMa . iw ". , 4

i : every Cabinet attached to the hospital, Lettur.a'JherDMure rf th business will per- -
.itui. !n"tv anatomv. urn- - .aATOM ICAL1 I ..F l..n frvllVtt "n. tame nature

ubsc-tpti- on ca'u in any case be f sv4 .without'VNo
payment tf at lefc5tgl.50 m ?ser?- -advance.

midwifery are provided with eueh preparations
and-apparatn-

& as are most conducive to the iui'--farmers' to
have

Ajrriculturtil. perhaps with close feeding, &c. they
heOourti to supply them, may sell more

r;u gratifv the inquisitive mind. The preperations 1 W1 -- l"ucu n addition to the

i?Ilf consist of two a male and fe: ' ve appama. noW in the university, the
" fIife,and8about twenty detach- - P!of9" f ebemistry - ha. ordered from Pa- -

iSd and " "Fd before therepresenting of the commencement of
'fltemV of ajS disease. ; lie By late ad- -

two tDirdw, ot their crops; aud those
think that tkey shall have a few barrels to

:
FROM THS KASTERN StA

RrLIEF FOR A riou r pBOp.j.raN.
Travelling lately through ti eoira rr. I hate

di.eovered, ad fr,wn the inforfctles. ft otherjs
may double,' ' treble, perhaps quadruple

vh6ii vv' .ii a most beautiful display of art, ? f i 'Wy' h " rre"nied
uT some of her most J" b h,Sb,J ' ot .saentally w- -quantity the markets will be kept a! flirv:fr4M j a natuream c'xruff-ijf.- ii ti " .i.- - ; . . .. .:n vsauaDed, that the crop tr een i

I. i . ...i: i. .... t i. i.: . . . a .

, relief to the I ''?. ,.. u ll!4 jnimMMltj tiKiwIeilse of the ha- -

i t.Fiav ' Warcm)'1? "Tr .V-'- ? CVSttCS'S.ISs:reined v for tbavni2 of thousands and M0U sufficient, in gener. ....jx,, -- ,S of thound barrel, of corn, that every mJ filing plantatjonl have but t reprebtf ordin8ary curiosity : here, howe- - mh
Tear are uanessescarily wasted in feeding of the ) twd'e work V?J have cn,tlva,d or ver, the wishes of be amply J ""J ,fn ft""611 : Ajato0r--
umerod horses and work cattle that are an- - i e 350 C(r" hl,, 0 acres) ; they gratified . here he .nacteniplate' the won. Jf MP5j ffi 2i PrACticft

ually by the farmers of our country. .The Vut bW" 'eat and have erfu com ei ersi4niatron 0hi8 0 WD frame, f'fJffffJS;'";'1 h
ft I P'

,avi:,g herein ftlluded to is not a speculative opi ?,us,,ed .'n,e "elirly 300 acres of fallow (of which , without 0aending hi, 8euse8 or his feeling. 'T U',?i la,eVft Med.
. . .tn Hi A apfl.l.noA nntt n II thin work n lfa -f- 9H mUCI JBakef. illioM.

. mm
Midvifery-Richa- rd AV. HalKUsUHVIK iVI. UI . . . a.. .1 .... t I. 1 - V IIIIUUL liUI Ut ' 1U ClCaUlUCf U If HI V till IS HVUOCa . mm? si Iao InmAt ap i ii . I K h e ar- -

fi,v to the end of time, even if corn vere at f1' the BerefMrn and make meal erie, vciD8, and ner.ves. The integuments are Vf?v7"
halt aernwu the bushel, the-presen- mode of,"' '.Vu . "u,"clc ?CC"'"S5 i supposed to be taken oil. In some instances j " . -

, 7x. :r ' ,. , i,n,,",,7
r.,ti,.ii!,A.iMnitin., and have been tor some time, chopping my green .,,-u- ,- nbearaa if cut from their inaer- - 1ua,ulc.u. wu" ei?.aii, ana w we wefe,'notbm

I have more than twenty horses, inciu(!inS,toP8 ,aoi feei,i,,3 with them. I beg )o a . tjon jn order to show the deeper seated ves-oMu-

younie, aud eieht'work oxen, on my fy the expemnent, immediately, and test its , &c But the most admirable part of the

we conld say could add to thtir prcfeisional
fame-psufl- ice it to say, that those who best
know them, most respect their talents.- : . s. . . ' irnrii citaii iu a L o j cj ai 4A.un happu a ut inrn.Ui'uv' plantation, and since Christmas not ? 11 "

,of w klth W,U i'Pjy my wan for thefl,b..,helfcorn have they ate, unless by my ;

three road horses. Many f mv neighbors will ylxoe e"e, as we shall feed with corn noth--

ngure consists in the neautiiul manner that the
contents of the thoracic and abdominal cavities
are displayed. By removing the external walls,
the luuss, pericardium, and peritoneum, arelooked well & mrt u,e amines and Hogs- .-never so j jin8t;l veil that my horses

I positively assert, that never since I have been brought into view ; raising the latter shows the
omentum, on eaul : and by removing the omenFROM THE MASSACHUSETTS SPY.

A farmer ii.i my stock of horses and cattle do
4li.il 11 Kill' tk aIi l Iw I ar. mil n a a 4,. I n v. c- rt t i j The rtal wealth of this country is its soil
men sumwi fiAi iiiiicu rase iip iiicuisci vvni i

To mHr.Hvr"wprrt1ii deneuds upon AOIllOUL 1 U Kb,
. r . .. . . . J . . ..L.J ..... :......t!i.ninili.ttj'iHl so well to look at. A doubt last full a,,c u"""u i ii iv

number of ham! withdrawn from that to other

XPRIMM'6 ON FCKJEIGN "VT1KES.

BY DR. RBESE.
From the seventh number of the GoZeUe of

... ntulUu.
It is proper to olehe, that all wines natu- -

rail) j.oihfch a portion of alcohol (ardent spir
it,) but to the foreign viiies a quantity is added
to prevent their runnirg into the acetous fer-
mentation diiriug their voyage to this country,
and this is proportioned to the quality of the
wine. In order, .tlerefote, to ascertain the
quantity the d. floruit wines contain on an ave-
rage, the experiiriibls have been made on vines
from different veiidi i s iJrendy and ruti: are

whether I sliould have corn enough for mv owu
pursuits. 1 he tabor or the hubandm in createseonsiimptiou, drove me to ihe experiment here-i- u

related, and a salutary and profitable onv I
hxt found it it enabled nie to sell several

while that of the artisan merely modifies. Ag-

riculture adds to the common stock, while eve-

ry other pursuit takes something away from it.
The whale strength, therefore, of rt country

r hundred barrels of corn.- -

tum, the intestinal canal is completely exposed:
finally, by raising the jintestiues, the remaining
vicera, blood vessels, and nerves of the abdomen
are exhibited in exact auatouiieal order. The.
liver, with its gall bladder, the spleen, the kid-

neys, and pancreas, are all satisfactorily show n.
A portion of the intestines, denominated by an-

atomists dodenum, is left for the 'purpose of
showing the manner in which the billeary aud
pancreatic duets open into it, and convey those
secretions destineljo mix with the food after
it has been converted by f he stomach into
chyle, and which are so indispensible to the
important functions of digestion.. " ' ,

- By rauiuitihe anterior part of the pericardi

My .top fodder I carefully saved and had it
cured as green as the corn would admit; this
WM the inml iflllf mtr hnreva tuor fprl willl I

jshould be employed in agriculture, until its
'pnpululion becomes too numerous to be all en--

old at different degrees of strength j indeed,
enmir' lfiiT ft utiilp- liritri) ui.il U.' '11lad it cut pretty fine in n common ehoppios!SaS4 in that manner that event takes

box. tilled a !aWr-n..h- . witlr il. r .1 over it P,ape it must uf necessity, resort Jo other pur- -

sprinkled some Water and a small quantity oli'80'18- - U raar l,ien manufacture the p'roduets
of the earth for nations win can do Iwitter than'Iran' or shorts ; this they devoured with more

highly rectified. The brai d and rum employ-- . t
ed in the following experiments, were obtain- - '' .. J
ed Irom a recptctable win merchant v ho was A
desired to send camples oi the aTtielts as gene- - j
rally sold f th public. ' , 1
- A bottle oT Port wine, containing ounces, 1

voraciousness than 1 have ever witnessed in to manufacture for themselves. Such is The'

case with England ; Ions: may it be before it
um, or covering of lh heart, this main -- spring
f the human system is brought into view, andhones at their food ; a refuse of the bat-en- ds

Would anmerime. ho lf whan I tmrt if laL-A-n ie Case With thlS COUOtry. by rinnoinf its walls, you heboid its internal
8ime(r it aoriciei, vert t rides, aiid Valv-8- .

wnicn iiaa oern in oottie seven years, producedIn like manner, by removing the external eover- - 'j ounecs and 7 aiacbms of alcohol rnrrfpnt t,ir.
- i

Iing oi the brain, the internal parts arer succes-- ' :t r
Sivelv exhisiteu iu cavities, ine oriein oi tne t:h .riP.w . .

oat everv night and mornine, and given to thj But t,,0U3B agncultore is onr proper
to abandon

it. Ihousands have it and ventured theirtheir other food ofhayjiosks or straw, to fight quit
for this. :.Will you believe mewhen I assure !aI1 uPon the issue of untried and ruinous expe-Hth- at

cultivate'.nra,entS' A,t a time wl'n our commerce wasatmy dwelling plantation we
:30,0OO corn hills, (about IPO acres) the tops1 embarrassed, and foreign manufactures were
of which were entirely fed away in the above1 har,,,v ,0 be obtained, and only at an enormous

maniier, not one armful hein used in the 'eora-Pp,ce'l- he.v etc,.'anged, for the factory 'and work-

-in wasteful mode! The blades of my corn! s,,(,Pthe fanns 0,1 which, their, fathers had
Hae nrinoinHllv nKrl in fhi. .v. I hnd prospered, and on which themselves might have

. ' mu ui t uii rtiiic, vuuiaiuiujf xo i'X ounces,
nerves, and the various , complicated parts are (0e year in bottle and two jeirs in wood) 2all admirably displayed. A better view in some ....yU j,..!,,,.
respects, of the thoracic vicera, k6. i presented
in another preparation, in which the head, neck,
and thorax appear as if fresh from the hand of
the dissector. Resides these principal figures,

u noil i cror. f AlarVr nH limnfhv hv hs,'11 independent through life. Elated with
j there are several others exhibiting almost every

atten ,part of the body, in detached pieces ; the brain,
eu uiem, iv-- y launrneu into muiupiicu . - &(J 1 here are also several
DOO nhindtnud I lm nUiM nnd Ifiuwa 1 c I tr I o nl 1 1 17otot caucsjis ' i j nKi inu r i c 1 11 u, i j u n uii oitiv ui sav

ever .went juto a horse rack, yet so much did my
librrtrrpreferthe chop-stu- ff that the racks were
Seldom empty, not oftener than once and at
it"3t twice a week - .

Some will askhere are we all to get bran
wsl.nrfg Pit Will tll vml IiacU 1 oaf onniii!i t ft

, jexcellent (as the physicians say) specimens of
te
. j disease, not only accurately, but,to use the ex- -ing to which thev had been accustomed, sire

J . nnt Tl T it . ieu uieir wmi, inai curse oi our comurj-!.,- ..
Of.ome visitor, even honidlv d.lihea

men,, far bevotid what their acrttarpronerty' ,i v .n ,i.n pa ..... fmio- j ilast rav hoVfiea frnm fil,ri.'im. ..n.il mv flrish.' wou'(' justify and, but what is their situation represented ns if she had fallen and n o ived
severe woutuis ; on one side ot her head the
bio'id appears to be flowing from a wound from
under her hair, and a gash cut across her mouth,
which has the appearance of havicg been just
sewed up, and her whole countenance indicates
severe pain.

Th artist, Dr. Josef Chiapi, who, we un

in; for fallow will be completed. Last winter now ?- -ur commerce .is again unobstructed,
Ibad about a thousand bushels of old indiffer- - and we-- aSairt famished vvith ihe manufac-en- t

wheat of the preceding year's crmi, which ,uros ,of tho8e P'nP,e " ho ess or'"(c ihan
I hi manufactured info Boar, and sold, the lces, are under the. necessity of toihng at
Waa and shorts of which have supplied me theforge and the loo n.for other nations, lhe
w sincey and are not yet used.This plan I cause w,,ich Save our nianulacturers a tcmpo-iia- ll

adopt so long as I live, unless I can make rarv success, no longer exi.ts. The golden
annual contracts for a supply, on Suitable drea,m9 .of our adveuturers are fled. The.r
terms; in he ca8V in the have vanished. Their pro- -doing which, there will perhaps ,a,r
kt little difilculty. But those who do not like S?'1' nnP.dH?.l,T,hey..f re ,.m,ner"d In
hat trouble, ortowbomit may be inconvenient, bt, and the.rCRKDU will no longer buoy

We always a reined v at hand and by the hvKUiem. UP' JV1,at Vll be t,!? Vy
better substitute. You can have meal ; and Pdict: To go on is destruction- -to stand atill

Wt quart U a sufficiency for one horse for the is.u,n 1 he nlype of them is, (hat they
.1... .1.- -.

in iiiaicusu, mcMXMd nisht.whichis certainlv m ich cheaoer )vu,,rn 10 agrieuiiore,

Ditto oi Tale Sherry, three years old, con-

taining 25 ounces, produced 3 ounces.
Ditto of Madeira, two year old, containing

25 i-- 2 oo'iirces,"S ounces s'dracltnf.'
Ditto Cape ditto, one year old, containing 25

ounces, 2 1- -2 ounces.
Ditto Did Bock, containing 21 ounces, neaf--

j an ounce. .

""Ditto Brandy, containing 24 ounces, 10 oun-
ces. , ,,...'

Ditto Rum, contcining 24 i-- 2 ounces, 9 1- -

ounces.
A quart of public-hous- e Ale (not bottled)

from the brewery of Wi My alt, 1 ounce.
" Fross a quart of coir mon draught Porter,,
frc m the brewery of Messrs.. Elliot and Co. b
1-- 2 drachms.

From the foregoing results, it appears that
4, bottles either of Port, feberry, or Madeira, "

conlain more ardent spirit than a bottle of bran-
dy;"

Three bottles of Sherry are nearly equal te
one bottle of rum. " - '

v

That 10 bottles of Hock, or 10 quarts of Ale
or 14 1-- 2 quarts of Porter, are equal to a bottle
of brandy. - , "

.
'

-

Tie residuum'of Porf.Wine contains an as-- ,
tringent extrect, and more tartaric acid than
that of Madeira, and the Sherry less than Ma-

deira. IuT one bottle of Port, a fmiell portion
of vitriolic acid was detected. The Hock also
contains a considerable portich of tartaric acid.
The residuum of the Ri m contains raw sugar,
and the Bianiiy huint sugar, yiilb a fuHgent ar
nmatic)' resembling capsienm." 'The residuum
of thelAle ai d Poiter was very bitter, and the
spirit of the former was "slightly flavored witE
the-essenti- oil of the hop. Both Contain sae-chari- ne

niatter. "
-

As a tonic medicire, the preference is gener-
ally given to Port Wine, on acrcuht of its as-

tringently, bus iu cases of'indigestion and irrit-
ability oi the be we Is, "the tartaric acid is a ve-

ry great objection to it. M hen this wine is on
(what the mtrchants leim) the fret, it is a
practice with m nie to add to it a little vitriolic
acid, which cflVf tually checks it than-- b

randy. Sherry Wine appears to be the best fer--(
hi en ted, and more, free-fio- lartaric acid and
saccharine matter, than any other. It is, how-

ever, at best, )hly a dilute spirit. Brai-d- is

fireferable
to Rum, on account of heirg

Rjiga,rv- -- ,:ri-;- -' --r ;v..,

t 1iin o pr cry ot the scarcitif of money would be less andman n,ul"i utfiiv nrB nt nnfn Tak rnni
fJ when idle, and the double of it when work-1'1"- " .heard' and b)' h.P help of economy, would

derstand, derived his knowledge from Scarpa,
the celebrated Italian surgeon deserves, the
highest credit for the accuracy and faithful-
ness he luis evinced in exhibiting in so mas-tel- y

a manner, the
'
anatomy of 'the human bo-d- y.

...
It redonntls not a little to the credit of our

countrymen, to behus beforehand with that
nation from, whom we have long been (perhaps
too, long) accustomed to derive our principal
sources cf knowledge, in encouraging so im-

portant a method of conveying, instruction nnd
improvement. , JNeither in England or the cel-

ebrated medical school of Edinburgh is there, we

understand,' any thing like it to be found. It
i s true, they possess ext en s ive aiiatotn ical m use-ur- ns

of the natural Slibject, which, to' the surge-oi- l
and physician, are ub doubt highly

-

"iiuiiy ci:se 10 oe a sunjeci oi compiauii."
AGRICULTURE, we repeat it, is the true

l The great advantage io the top fodder is
,e iweet juice- it contains, and which when

source ot wealth. Manufactures (it is the caseWopt UU. Wet nml enrintr twit rt Hia nflT.i I nf
fceat or with m..i ir..n. MB;L.'i..J.i" England, it is and will be the case every

Nth. and full. eive8his l1aira soodeomblev-!w,,ere- ) ,,ave. direct tendency to reduce the
and keens hUskia loose. It multinUesthe S1 mass oi a people to poverty and wretch

litti edriess:T 01 VOIir Btnliln epvurnl f,.l,l
INOW 'lit tlia ;.na save your fodder andTfm Productive Cow ?A Cow, belonging to theKla f nftanfl Is tn si in. txa

.on. jjfcivid JJaggett, a Senator in. Congress!laPpeti) to savo both tops nnd blades without S1.' We cannot close this article without mention. . a .

"'jurv in nn,. fi, i. .1. ki.i, k lrom tonnecticut, in 7 months, gave milk at the
Hor ioiored r-f- iUr U nnmnnri.nn :n average rate of tarts a day, amounting to

between 29,53 fl"art?- - fh's l'2d' th.e1(luart' (th.ethem, the tps being Oie most nu- -
trilinua., s Ac,i,.., .. i l. .' ..t Current price in Xew-Have- n) yielded Ri3j. ,1m,f tl'e ton-fodd- thttt I Lp!'. with. wa9 ed.with hay, potatoes, bran and oil- -

ing another important institution in that city,
and .which is in some measure connected with
the foregoing. We mean the Univkhsity of
MauvIand f which promises to excel in--

short time any thing of the kind that we. know
of in this countryand does much honeur to its
projectors and'supporters'. It is true, there is,
ns yet,-onl-y the medical part in operation; but
that department stands second to none in the

keenins did not exceed' future, (except with a little water), will cake. The expense of
.

sta' a horse or fatten a bullock, better than 45nett S.a' 8 "0.
UBH:iI tn...l.. - O fTT.1

Mammoth Turnip. -- A Turnip of the com-

mon kind, was" this year raised by Deacon
Ephraim Frost, 'of West-Cambridg- e, , which United States, in point ot talents in its proies- -

,ral' l . 1 ... A. I M

lie T corn, etc. mere is in prnc- -

(

e nd has been ever since the settlement of
connfrj, a most wasteful method of feeding

"im
nen with corn, of whichhey "consume an

Jjeqie qnanlify-Tb- is is bad. economy, as
wt

'"jurious to these useful animals ; for
.1

8 'hey are fed with warn, ir mno thrnmli

'measures three feet and one inch in circumfer sors. x ne Dituuingis new, eiegam,cuuciiw:!ii,
aud highly comfortable.. The laws which have

ence, and weighs fourteen pounds and a half.
This is certainly the largest we have heard of
ma yet Boston Paper. ,

' -

ieen adopted to reguiaie iniiflsuiuiiuuiure
iberal, and eminently republinllHlXined- -

will :
ieal 'lectures, 'we were informed, commence
oa thelast Monday in Ootober, and continue forr 10 PAR EN I'd AND UUAUDIAS. HE SALISBURY RACES. Mill com

') (we- half of it at least) undigested j the
ta k

Whieh U lhttt they have not long food
Dtii

10 laeBl t0rrest the corn in its passage

tu Prw its intended pJurposes.CNor
yoq prevent it,iwhile Vou keep up the corn-jiin- g

y gteai : Work cattle, or fattening eat- -

mence ion the Salisbury cour?e, cn TUI S- -

D Y, Vhe 22d dty of October ntit j nd ;conl rtiuet--
day as usual - ach'das rice lobe jun ui.der tlie rules .

L ii
four months. 4 ' .'. , ; :,

For the information of dislant readers, , we
will close wtth giving some of the regulations
of this institution. AT wo eou rses of leclii resare
required previous to the admission of candidates
for the degree of Doctor of Medicine ; but this

M Thomas Cobbs is in want of (wo boys to the
Coach making business, from 14 to 16 years oid-rno- ne

need apply unless they are offespectabte connections,
and can come well Tecornmenilt d, to the morMs of suh,
strict attention will be paid. Boys from the country
srill br preferred. --

' Raleigh Sept. 4..1 816. , '
66 tf. , .

r ... - '
.:

' - '.

ot uie jocxy ivo. . 1 . - mm- - 7-0- 2w.fodd u.ieeu ""thing but hay or ehopt- -
et ori if yoti wish; them to have grain, it Salisbury, eyt, 22,816)

-- LA

t


